Student Art from Armenia 2

Grades 4-9
OneWorld Classrooms
Student Name: STELIA KALIY
Student Grade Level: VIII
School Name: SKYPE FOR THE FUTURE
Town/City: SHKODE
Country: ALBANIA
Subject/Description of Artwork:
New year is celebrated in winter in my country.
Comments:
This is the traditional wish for New Year.

Student Name: ARMIT KASPETIAN
Student Grade Level: 4th Grade
School Name: "SCHOOL OF AROMA"
Town/City: "ARMENIA"
Country: "ARMENIA"
Subject/Description of Artwork:
Church of Armenia
Comments:
Student drew with help of her older brother, Arman, in 4th grade at same school.
Sembarziyan, Anna (12 yr) "Sheepherder"
Hovannisyan, Takohe (12 yr)
"Tree Planting"
Kirakosyan, Eliza (12 yr)
“Lake Sevan’s Extinct Fish”